
                                                 

 

 
 

 

 

PhD Project Advertisement 
Project title: Measuring the impacts of silicon on legume-pest and -rhizobia interactions 
Project No: FBS2023-07-Bishop-rc 

Lead supervisor: Jake Bishop, School of Agriculture, Policy and Development, University of Reading 

Email: j.bishop@reading.ac.uk 
Co-supervisors:  
Mark Pawlett, Cranfield University, James Ryalls, University of Reading, Liz Shaw, University of Reading 
 

Project description: 
The increased use of legumes in cropping systems is recognised as a key strategy to progress toward net-zero. Legumes 
are beneficial in this context because their symbiosis with nitrogen-fixing Rhizobium sp. bacteria provides nitrogen 
without the need for synthetic fertilizers. This biological nitrogen fixation therefore reduces the carbon footprint of 
cropping systems and benefits neighbouring or subsequent crops. 

Unfortunately, high concentrations of nitrogen in legume plant tissues make them highly palatable to pests. Ongoing 
work to enhance the N-fixation benefits of legumes could enhance their susceptibility to pests. As we seek to increase 
the use of legumes in global cropping systems we need sustainable low-carbon footprint methods to protect them from 
herbivory. We are looking for applicants that want to test silicon (Si) applications as a sustainable method to pest-proof 
legumes, as an alternative to increasing dependence on carbon-intensive and environmentally-damaging pesticide 
sprays.  

Silicon accumulation by plants is now recognised as a major mechanism for alleviating the adverse effects of 
environmental stresses, including drought, metal toxicity, disease and herbivory. Silicon is taken up throough plant leaves 
or by roots as monosilicic acid and is deposited in various plant tissues either as biogenic silica or as phytoliths, shard-like 
structures. This Si deposition has been shown to reduce damage from herbivorous pests by reducing the palatability and 
digestibility of foliage. 

While abiotic stress mitigation and anti-herbivore defensive properties of Si have been widely reported in grasses 
(especially cereals), only recently have studies identified the capacity of legumes to benefit from Si uptake. There are still 
questions remaining about the possible interaction between Si and formation of rhizobia symbiosis. In this project the 
student will test whether Si applications interact with the Rhizobia symbiosis and affect herbivory in a common UK 
legume crop, faba bean. 

The student will address the main research questions: 

1) To what extent does Rhizobia-nodulation increase risk of herbivory in faba bean (what magnitude is the rhizobia-
pest relationship?) 

2) Do applications of Si alter the development and performance of rhizobial symbiosis in faba bean 
3) Do Si applications offset the rhizobia-pest relationship in laboratory and in field-relevant conditions 

To answer question 1 the student will work with a range of plant material including faba bean mutants that are unable to 
form rhizobial-symbioses and modern faba bean cultivars that are already being tested in the Raising the Pulse (RtP) 
Transforming Food Systems project from Autumn 2022. In sterile laboratory conditions, the plant genotype and strain of 
rhizobia can be carefully controlled. Working with faba bean plants at various levels of rhizobia nodulation or synthetic-
fertilizer application they will quantify changes in palatability for aphids and weevils, two key herbivores. 

The student will answer question 2 by incorporating Si applications in the laboratory experimental framework detailed 
above. They will use soil and foliar applications of sorbitol-stabilised sodium and potassium silicate at different 
concentrations and measure how these impact formation and performance of the rhizobia symbiosis by measuring plant 



performance in conditions free from synthetic-fertilizer.  

The student will conduct a 3-way factorial experiment (rhizobia-inoculated or control; Silicon treated or control; 
herbivore or control) to answer question 3. As part of RtP, faba bean genotypes are being grown in replicated controlled 
field trials and exposed to two chemical applications thought to enhance rhizobia symbiosis. In a field ecology research 
component, the student will use these ongoing field trials to test the real-world impacts of Si applications in real field 
crops and quantify changes in the risk of herbivory and subsequent impacts on crop yield and quality. 

Training opportunities: 
This project offers you the opportunity to equip yourself for an onward career in scientific research in a university or 
industry setting. The experimental work will develop your skills in a wide range of highly desirable areas where funders 
have identified UK and international skill deficits. This project uses fundamental biology of legumes, silicon uptake 
mechanisms and pest management science to enhance the sustainability of crop production. As such, it provides a 
wealth of training opportunities in the fields of plant science, plant-pest interactions, chemical ecology and plant 
genetics for the doctoral student and has a strong applied angle and pathway to impact via empirical testing in real-world 
conditions. You will take advantage of advanced plant phenotyping infrastructure and controlled environment facilities at 
Reading and Cranfield, and receive guidance from a team of supervisors with diverse expertise. 

Student profile: 
Some previous experience in practical experimentation on plants and/or insect-herbivores is desirable. 

Stipend (Salary): 
FoodBioSystems DTP students receive an annual tax free stipend (salary) that is paid in instalments throughout the year. 
For 2022/23 this will be £17,668 and this will increase slightly each year at rate set by UKRI.   

Equality Diversity and Inclusion: 
The FoodBioSystems DTP is committed to equality, diversity and inclusion (EDI), to building a doctoral researcher(DR) and 
staff body that reflects the diversity of society, and to encourage applications from under-represented and disadvantaged 
groups. Our actions to promote diversity and inclusion are detailed on the FoodBioSystems DTP website. 

In accordance with UKRI guidelines, our studentships are offered on a part time basis in addition to full time registration. 
The minimum registration is 50% FT and the studentship end date will be extended to reflect the part-time registration. 

 
 
For up to date information on funding eligibility, studentship rates and part time registration, please visit the 
FoodBioSystems website. 

 

https://research.reading.ac.uk/foodbiosystems/about-us/equality-diversity-inclusion/interview-scheme/
https://research.reading.ac.uk/foodbiosystems/apply-for-a-foodbiosystems-phd/for-phd-students-2/

